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seemed to Mrs.
Wilder alarming

Told by
the

way" and" TtTcouslitcrtHl Tue. THM"n-er- t

woman whip In the country. She
Is the only woman ever admitted to
membership lu the Hoad Drivers' as-

sociation and the only one baring a

permit to drive three horses abreast
on the Speedway. The association
awarded her a championship ribbon
and rosette a year ago for her novel

Situations Wanted Advertisements
Twice Without Qiarge.

speed. When It

w:s finished the
little humorist,
much to her amaze
ment, legan to In

sist that the guest
should have more.
But his offer wa
very promptly uud.
he thought, coldly
docllued.

mahsii.ux r, After the pies'W1UKK. had left. Mrs. Wild
er said "Marshall, how could yon urgi
that man so'.' 1 told you wo were out
of port, and you kept on doing It even
after I had kicked you under the
table."

Mr. Wilder looked dazed.
"But you didu't kiek me," he said.

There Is probably no prima douua lu
the world who enjoys better health
than Mine. Nordlcn. She Is always
well and always in good spirits. All
of which is doubtless duo to the fact
that she has a secret recipe for health.
Here it Is:

Indulge in temperance, exercise and
good humor.

Itepent the dose as often as possible
without faiL

Miss Isabel Irving, who Is playing
Constance Neville lu "She Stoops to
Conquer," had a novel experience lu a
small town recently.

"We were attracted by several vol-

umes of fiction In the window to enter
a nondescript book
store In hope of
finding something
to read," paid Miss

Irving. "Selecting
a volume or un
known authorship,
but with an attrac-
tive title, I inquir-
ed
dealer.

the price of the iLBm
" 'All or partf he

asked In a matter ISABEL IBY130.

of fact tone. Noting my surprise at the
question, be explained: 'Well, miss, I

bought these books on speculation six
years ago, and, as nobody around here
wanted to buy a whole book at once,
I've been closing them out in instal-
lmentsten pages for a nickel. As my
customers seem to exchange pages,
each of them finally gets a whole book
for a nickel. These leftovers are the
thickest ones in the lot, but you can
have your choice for 23 cents. That'a
bottom, and It's wholesale.' I bought
one," concluded Miss Irrfcg, "as a sou-

venir."

JAPANESE BASEBALL.

The Wurii Valrerelty Teaai d
lt Amcrlcaa Toar.

The Japanese, who are emulating the
Americans in so many things, have
even acquired the true American ad-

miration for the game of baseball, and
the team from Waseda university, To-

kyo, which recently arrived in this
country, his surprised the public by
the ability of its members to play balL

i &

I j0r aTr i.

4

XEMBEIiS OF WABTDA BASEBALL TEAM.

The Jap collegians who bare tbe cour-

age to contest for honors with Amer-

icans in the typical American fame
have their baseball song, their yell and
their uniforms. The latter are Japa-
nese rather than American in type, and
the players wear blue socks, or "tabL"
Instead of spiked shoes.

Baseball is now played in moat Japa-
nese universities, colleges and middle

grade schools, and tbe team which baa
come to this country holds the cham-

pionship of Japan, baring defeated all
the native college clubs and such for-

eign teams as exist In tbe different
cities. For four years tbe players of
this club bare been under tbe Instruc-
tion of Fred Merrlfleld, a former star
player of Chicago university, and tbe
manager of tbe tour Is Professor Iso
Abe, a graduate of Trinity college,
Hartford, Conn., who has done much
to bring tbe team to Its present state
of skill The Japanese are proud of
the team, and among the mikado's sub-

jects are many enthusiastic fans.
Thus far tbe Waseda university play-

ers have more than found their match
when pitted against first cUas Amer-

ican nines.

EXPERT WOMAN WHIP.

Mia Glolla Moroalnl aad Bar Faaaa
a MQaa of th Speedway."

Miss Glulla Moroslnl, who presented
to the Itoad Drivers' association of
New York city a silver cup for the
winner of tbe Speedway races. Is
known as the "Queen oftbs flpecd- -

Inserted

BROKERAGE.

0. J. TKENCHAUI)
Real Estate, - Insurance, Commission

and Shipping.
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER.

Offe 133 Ninth Street, Neat t Justice
Office.

ASTORIA, OREOON.

HOTELS.

HOTEL PORTLAND
PORTLAND, ORE.

Pineit Hotel in th Northwest.

The Tired Traveler
la ever happy to find a comfortable
topping place. Where to put up la th

prevalent question after a long jouV

ney. You can solve the problem 2N

Astoria by going to the

PARKER HOUSE
Who gnlai hoit. Mr. T. J. Droem

sr, I an exporltnred hotel man and
who on April 1 took chart of this
popular hostelry and ha Inaugurated
a new feature to th hou by opening
th dining room In connection with th
hoWl wnd I now able to glv his pat
ron board and lodging, th bt In

Astoria, for 11 and ll.SS per day. on

guaranteed.
Rooms at 25, 6. 75 and II. Free

'bu to and from th hotel.

J. T. BROEMSER.
FURNITURE.

ROBINSON Q H1LDEBRAND

Goodman Bldg. S88 Commercial St

FURNITURE, Crpt. Bedding,
Stovei, Matting, Window Shad,

LINOLEUM, Eta.

BLACKSMITHS.

ANDREW - ASP,
Blacksmith.

HavinQ iniUlled a Rubber Tiring
Maohin of th latett pattern I am

prprd to do all kind of work at
reaionabl pric.

12th and Duan St.

WOOD YARD8.

WOOD! WOOD! WCOD!
Cord wood, mill wood, boa wood, any

kind of wood at lowoet price. Kelly,
the tranfr man. 'Phono 2211 Blaek,
Barn en Twelfth, eppocite opera
hone.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

PHYSICIANS.

JAY TUTTLE, M. I).
PHYSICIAN AND PUUQEOX

Acting AMUlaut Hurgeoo
D.H. Marin llunpltal Hervlc.

Office hours: 10 to 13 a-- 1 to 4:10 p.nv
477 Commercial Street. In4 Floor.

OSTEOPATH I8TS.

Dr. Rtiod C, lllelm. Dr. J. K Hnyder
08TE0PATH8.

Office Maniell Hid. Photie Dlack 2065

673 Commercial St., Astoria, Or.

DENTISTS.

DR. T. L. BALL,

DENTIST.

524 Commercial 8t Astoria, Oreson.

Dr. VAUGIIAN,
Dentist

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Dr. W. 0. LOGAN

DENTIST

578 Commercial Bt., Shanahan Balldlntt

BUSINESS COLLEGES.

Bchrike-Walk- cr

Busltices College.
Stearns Building, Portland, Oregon.

Our Graduates are All Employed. '

We placed 25 pupil in luerate posi
tions during the month of May.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.
1

Thepins
IIEN I was la Lon

don Inst summer,"
said Miss Eleanorw Itohson, T,ho Is

playing in "She
Stoops to Conquer,"
"I read an adver
tlsement lu a paper
that was the acme
of bathos. As near
as I cau recollect It

the wordlua-- was
like this:
"If this should

moot tlie eye of
Emma P , who
absented herselfXIXUKOX BOB805.
last Wednesday

from her father's house, she Is Implored
to return, when she vlll be received
with nndlnjluishfd affection by her al-

most heartbroken parents. If nothing
an persuade her to listen to their joint

appeal-sho- uld she be determined to
bring their gray hairs with sorrow to
tbe grave; should she never mean to
revisit home where she passed so
many happy years It is at least expect-
ed, if she be not totally lost to all sense
f propriety, that she will without a

moment's delay send back the key of
the tea caddy.' "

Victor Herbert, the composer of "It
Happened In Nordland" and "Babes
In Toyland," has been frequently an

oyed of late by
an amateur mu-

sician who has
called upon him at
Us home in West
End avenue, New
Torkv and asked
Bis opinion of varl-n- s

compositions
which the amateur
tad written. The
ether morning he
submitted a sonata

TICTOB HERBERT.and aaid, "Yon will
notice, Mr. Herbert, that this is ex

tmnely difficult."
"Not at all, my friend." responded

air. Herrjert cordially. "It is more
than difflcult- -lt is impossible."

Marshall r. Wilder, the most suc-
cessful story teller in vaudeville, re-

cently met a theatrical friend whom
be had not seen for some time, and in
the enthusiasm of the moment invited
aim to an Impromptu luncheon at his
borne.

The friend was foud of wine, as Mr.
Wilder well knew, and he was some-
what dismayed, after he reached
tome, by his wife's whispered an-

nouncement that there was just one
bottle of port in the house, a quantity
Wilder well knew would be quite in-

adequate nnder the circumstances.
"Never mind: we'll make It do," he

replied consolingly, and promptly for
got all about it.

Luncheon was served soon after and
flie bottle of port emptied, with what

Correct Gottes for Hen

OulingSuits
On the sands, in the
mountains, in the coun-

try, touring, you'll find
the suits bearing this
label

jljredjenjaminsg
MAKERS flEVyRK

on the backs of "The
Best."

The makers' guarantee, and ours,
with every garment. We. are ex-

clusive agents here.

SOFTNESS OF 6EAL8KIN.

tm Rivaled hy Himn Hair Where
Dandruff la Eradicated.

Sealskin is admired the world over for
Its softness and glossiness; and yet the
kuman hair is equally as soft and glossy
when healthy; and the radical cause of all
aafr trouble Is dandruff, which is caused
It a pestiferous parasite that saps the
vitality of the hair at Its root. Newbro's
Herpicide is the only preparation that Is
fatal to the dandruff germ. Without dan-

druff there is no falling balr, but a lux-

uriant growth of glossy, soft hair is cer-
tain. Scouring the scalp won't cure dan-
druff. Kill the dandruff germ. Thous-
ands of women owe their beautiful suits
ef hair to Newbro's Herpicide. Sold by
leading druggists. Send 10c. In stamps
to The Herpicide Co.. Petrnlt. Mich.

Eagle Drug Store, 331-33- Bond St.,
Owl Drug Store, C49 Com. St., T. F.

Laurin, Prop. "Special Agent."

HELP WANTED.

Telephone our want advert io'incut

to the olllee of The Morning Ator-iun- .

Telephone Main Ml. When

yon need help or want to sell or

exchange anything. SnneUxly tuny
be looking for woik or wih to

something for an article

which yoa have.

WASTK- I- KN KKUKTIC TKl'ST-worth-

man or woman to work in

Oreinui. representing large manufac

turing company. Salary, flO to $!H)

ler month, paid weekly, cxpene ad-

vanced. Address, with tani .1. II.

Moore, Astoria, Oregon.

llia.l' WAYlKli liiiU. WANTKI)
I... 1..... ......... ,L- V',..n.. lu..

tween $13 and ! ,,r ...nth. J. it.

(iibbons, cure Tongue l'oint Lumber Co.

Alderbrook.

WANTED AT ONYK, A CHAMBER-maid- .

Talker House.

HOT WANTED TO WOItK IN

printing office. Apply at Astorlan
omoe.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SAI.E-- A ixln 14 WASHINCTIK

Iron Works, Seattle. Wash., donkey
l.VI feet and X10O feet 5 S lich cable.

Full set rigging and liloek. Add ret

I'ncilic Cadean, Cathlamet, Wash.

FOR SALE HIGH COUNTER.

about 8 feet long. Apply at Astor-

lan otr.ee.

FOR SALE SECOND-HAN- 7 COL- -

umn newspaper outfit; complete ex-

cept prtss; cheap. Inquire at this of-

fice.

INCUBATOR FOR BALE 400 E003
capacity; also three 100 capacity

brooders; nrst-cb- us condition. Ad-

dress A. Astorlan Office.

OLD PAPERS FOR BALE AT THIS
Office; 34o per hundred.

CALL F0K WARRANTS.

Notice is hereby piven to all parties

holding Clatsop County warrant endors-

ed prior to August lt, 1IMH, to present
same to the county treasurer at his ortW

5!H)-5ft- Commercial strn t, for payment.
Interest cease after this date.

(Signed) CIIAS. A. HEII.UORX,

County Treasurer.

Dated, Astoria, Oregon, this 13th day
of June, 1905.

BIDS WANTED.

CALL FOR IDS- -r. R KN ilNKKK

Office, Portland, Ort., May 22, lltni
Sealed proposal will be reelved here

for mattress, rock and pile work in

connection with extension of Jetty nt
mouth of Coqullle river, Ore., until 11

A. M., June 22, 1905, and then publicly

opened. Information on application.
W. C. Lnngfltt, MaJ., Engrs.

HOUSES FOR KENT.

FOR RENT-HO- USE KKKI'INU ROOMS:

See J. I). Drown at Ro, Higgin &

Company.

HOUSES WANTED.

HOUSE OF I OR I BOOMS WANT

eJ in good lttlghborhood. Conveni

ent to center ot town; rent reasonable;
permanent Address Emll Held, cask

Tbe Astorlan.
BOOMING HOUSES WANTED.

WANTED TO RENT A FURNISHED

rooming houtte. Reference. Address,

A2, Antorian.

FOR RENT-ROO- MS.

FOR RENT LARGK FRONT ROOM;
fire and electric light; finest view in

city. Address C. A., Astorlan.

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS,

Enquire C45 Exchange.

LAUNDRIES.

The Troy Laundry
The only white labor laundry In th

oity. Do th bait work at raatonabl
price and is In vry way wcrthy of

your patronag.

10th and DUANE St.., Phone 1991.
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KISS OICLU MOBOeina

display at the annual Speedway pa-

rade and for ber efforts in behalf of
the event.

Miss Moroslnl Is a daughter of the
banker, O. P. Moroslnl. once partner
of Jay Gould, and her Interest iu driv-

ing amounts to a passion. LI or stable
consists of twelve Keutucky thorough-
breds, not one of which cost less than
$3,000, and these horses are never
driven by any one but herself. Their
stalls are covered with white tiling,
and on the floors are mats woven with
ribbon. The steeds get sugar every
day and receive such exquisite care
that their coats are always as shiny
as allk.

At the recent annual parade on the
Speedway Miss Moroslnl waa awarded
the honor of having the finest turnout
In the parade. She drove the triple
hitch composed of Glory, Glorious and
Peacock, and the blue blooded animals
were resplendent In gorgeous harness
designed by herself. She often spends
from $7,000 to $10,000 on a cart and
harness, and, though she Is reputed to

pay $100,000 a year for her gowns and
has Jewels valued at $1,000,000, she

gets more pleasure from drlvlug good
horses than from anything else. The
Miss Moroslnl cup Is of sterling silver
and stunds eighteen Inches hlgli. The
handle of the cover consists of a laurel
wreath In the center of which Is a

horse's bit to rive a suggestion of
cnaracter to the trophy.

A Bad Scare.

Sonic day you will get a bad scare

when you feel a pain in your bowel

and fear appendicitis. Safety lie in

Dr. Spaulding's New Life Pills, a sure

cure for all bowel and stomach dis-

eases, such as headache, biliousness, cosi

tiveness, etc. Guaranteed at Charles

Roger' drug store, only 2jc. Try them.

Light Reading
FOR

Heavy Moments

100 NEW NOVELS

Paper, 10c, 15c, 25c.

The kind for your vacation.

SEE SHOW WINDOW

J. N. GRIFFIN

SCOW BAY IRON AND

BRASS WORKS.

Manufacturer of Iron, Steel,
Urass and Bronze Canting.
General Foundrymen and Pat-

ternmaker. Absolutely find,-cla-

work. Lowettt price.
'Phone 1451. i8tb and Franklin

For Porch and

Summer Home

Bamboo

Furniture
.gives that refreshing touch to

the weary and tired person.

8ett, Roman Chair, Hall

rack, etc., etc.. Step in and ex-

amine the line.
Did you buy that Chocolate et

yet 7

Yokohama Bazar
620 Commercial Street, Astorl

You May Want
A furnished hoiix, rooms or ktnre.
Make your waul known to the
reader of Hi in paper. If you wnt
a tenant for a house, some reader

may bo the desired party.
Obtained by Advertising- In tli

Want Columns of the Morning
Astoria it.

DAILY 7,000 READERS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BILLIARD HALLS.

Occident Hotel Bar
SL Billiard Hall.

Tables New and Everything
First Class.

Finest brands of Liquors and Cigaii

ELECTRICIANS

works

Makt ttimates and ensoul order,
for all kinds of electrical Installing and

repairing. Suppli In Stock. W ll

th ctltbraUd SHELBY LAMP.

H. W. Cyrui, Manager.

428 BOND ST. PHONE 1161

MILK DEALERS.

A NEW PURE FOOD LAW.

in the hlale of rcipiiic Unit

all food package xliall iuie printeil of)

the outside the ingredient thereof. If

you ii c our Pure Milk, Fresh From the

Cows, you won't have to look for the

label. We Ktiaiantee it quality.
.Morning or night delivery,

THE 8LOOP-JEPFER- S CO., 10th arid
Duane street.

MEAT MARKETS.

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wln.l. -- iilemnt

Ship, Logging fyimp and Mill Sup-

plied on Shott Notio.

Live Stock Bought and Sold.

WASHINGTON MARKET

CHRISTENSEN A CO.

Central Meat Market
C- - W. Morton A Jno. Fuhrmin, Prop'i.

CHOICEST FRKSH AND SALT
M KAT8 - I'Rt M l'T DELIVERY.

542 Commercial St. Phon Main 321

RESTAURANTS.

first-clas- s meal
for 15c; nice cake, coffee, pie, or

doughnuts, 5c, ut U. S. Restaur-

ant. 434 Bond St

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.

You cun always find the best
15-ce- nt meal in the city at the

Rising Sun Restaurant.

612 Commercial Sf

Progress Shoes
for Ladies are tbe

BEST $2-5- 0

shoes' made. We have Just re-

ceived a full line of these shoe,
Lace and Dlucher. Vlcl Kid,
patent leather tips.

BILLY BUSTER
SHOES

for the boys have a sole that
won't wear out,

S. A.GIMRB
Fin Boot and Shoe

643 BOND STREET, ASTORIA.
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